JOHN E. ALLEN, INC.
JEA 1X50
<06/96>
[u-bit #19200194]
1907.7-1-9
09:00:25 8) views of construction of Golden Gate Bridge including
-09:03:30 LS LA workers walking on suspension cables, CSs cables,
LS HA view of bridge, overhead view of bridge, MCSs
workers on cables, LS bridge from ship (1930s)

(S) Construction:
Bridge
[also see 1X49
08:44:50-09:00:23]

09:03:33 9) Fourth of July parade of autos through town (possibly Uniontown
-09:05:12 Auto Club) with crowd watching and U.S. flags all around
(1912-1914)

(S) Pennsylvania:
Uniontown
[also see 1X25
19:34:11-19:36:39]

1907.7-3-7
09:05:15 1) “Air Taxi Is Latest On The West Coast - San Francisco - Regular
(N) Aviation:
-09:06:36 Passenger And Mail Service Is Opened Covering 11,000 Miles”
Commercial 20s
- propeller turning on airplane on field with autos in background
and three men and one woman getting into airplane and then
airplane starting to take off, views of airplane in air seen from
another airplane with “Pacific Air Transport Air Mail” written on
it’s side, interior views of airplane with women passengers showing
off elegant cloths - fashion show?, AERIALS “Over San Francisco The Stopping Points Are Los Angeles, Portland And Seattle” - MCSs
airplane flying over city seen from another airplane [Kinograms]

1X50 -2-

JOHN E. ALLEN, INC.
09:06:39 2) car driving up and down winding Lombard Street, house by bay,
(N) California: San
-09:16:26 CS man smoking pipe in foreground with bay in background, CSs
Francisco (1932)
feet of person with broom sweeping small leaves off deck, views
of street scene and people walking up steep sidewalk, distant view
from behind elaborate wall with large concrete vases in foreground.
LS boats in bay, LSs city buildings and trees, four men sitting on curb
near fence (Depression related?), CS one of the men, various street
scenes including “Bank America” sign on top of buildings, autos,
pedestrians, PAN down tall building to building with statue in front,
MS statue, apartment buildings with statue, palm tree and park in
foreground, MS people sitting on park benches, MCS three men
sitting on bench with another man sleeping on grass in background,
statue of ship with inscription “To Remember Robert Louis Stevenson”,
MCS Chinese boy with paper bag standing on sidewalk, views of
sailboats in harbor, views of elaborate buildings, ducks near pond,
building near ocean, LS seals on rock with boat sailing on ocean in
background, views of fishermen on pier repairing nets, HA fisherman
getting crabs out of trap and throwing them in storage container,
scenic sunset behind bay with tree in foreground, street scene in
Chinatown with storefronts and sign: “Chop Suey”, CSs Chinese
children
09:16:29 3) men standing in front of store under awning, side view of long
(S) Americana: Small
-09:18:12 TRUCKING shot along main street in medium sized town with
Town -2many storefront signs: Sears, Roebuck and Co., Froman’s, The
[also on 1X10
Mohican Market, Kinney Shoes, J.C. Penney Company, Plaut’s,
00:04:22-00:06:14]
F.W. Woolworth Co., John Mclean, Polly Perrey, W.T. Grant Co.,
[2nd shot of street
Holbrook’s Shoes, S.S. Kresge Co., Cuffs Books, C. Howard Daley
scene also on 1X09
& Co., Stanley’s, H.S. Landsman & Sons, First National Stores, Inc.,
13:31:08-13:31:32]
Feinson’s, Kunisch and Lynch, Spencer Shoes, Whelan Drug Co.,
A. Schulte, street scene in Florida with many autos and traffic
policeman
09:18:14 4) “‘Bobby’ Trout Sets A New Endurance Record - Los Angeles(N) Aviation
-09:19:36 Intrepid Girl Aviator Stays Aloft For 17 Hours, 5 Minutes,
Personalities:
37 Seconds” - airplane in sky, AERIAL of Trout’s airplane from
Women -1another airplane, “Down She Comes” - airplane “Golden Eagle”
[also on 1A21
landing, people running up to airplane and congratulating Trout,
14:42:43-14:43:42]
Trout rising up out of cockpit and taking off head wear and goggles,
“Her Mother And The Plane’s Inventor Are First To Greet Her” Trout getting out of airplane and being congratulated and then kissing
mother on her lips, “Champion Bobby”, CS Trout patting her short
hair to keep it in place, CS Trout wearing head gear and standing by
airplane (1928/29) [Kinograms]
1X50 -3-

JOHN E. ALLEN, INC.
09:19:38 5) MCS Ruth Elder standing in front of airplane, CU Elder smiling
(N) Aviation
-09:22:58 while moving her head around and then applying makeup to her
Personalities:
pretty face, “Her Sister, Mrs. James Glass, Baby Niece And Friends,
Women
Visit Her” - Elder holding girl while standing next to two women,
[section]
<“First Woman To Make Hop To Europe”>, airplane “American
Girl” being pulled out to airfield with large crowd around it, airplane
taking off, airplane landing (1932?) [Kinograms]
09:23:02 6) “Women Pilots Start Air Derby - Santa Monica, Cal. - Race To
-09:25:52 Cleveland Begins---Here They Are, Just Before Hop-Off” airplane on field , bi-plane taking off, CSs Thea Rasche of
Germany, Neva Paris, Ruth Elder, who flew almost to Europe,
Amelia Earhart, who flew all the way, Marvel Crosson, who was
killed the next day in crash in Arizona, airplanes lined up on field
with crowd watching, bi-planes taking off, CS Marvel Crosson,
holder of women’s altitude record, CS “Pancho” Barnes
(1929) [Kinograms]

(N) Aviation
Personalities:
Women
[section]

09:25:54 7) “18 Year-Old Girl Flies To Height Of 6 Miles - Roosevelt Field,
-09:27:10 N.Y. - Elinor Smith Near Death As She Takes Altitude Mark
For Women” - Elinor wearing heavy coat and hat and man tying
breathing tube around her neck, airplane taking off, “She Lost
Consciousness In The Upper Air, And Dropped About 4000 Feet,
But Recovered – And Lands Safely” - airplane landing, two men
helping her out of airplane, “First Woman To Soar To 32.000 Feet”
- Smith by airplane with man holding meter, CS Smith smiling
(1930) [Kinograms]

(N) Aviation
Personalities:
Women
[section]

1907.8-2-3
09:27:25 1) views of large rural family sitting on steps of porch with dog
-09:28:19 wagging it’s tail, views of old couple and farmer talking by fence
next to cows (1928)

(S) Americana: 20s-1-

09:28:23 2) boy provoking rooster in backyard
-09:28:37 (1921)

(N) Americana: Rural

09:28:39 3) woman opening door of house and calling for children and then
-09:28:56 going back inside (1921)

(N) Americana: Rural
1X50 -4-

1907.8-1-1

JOHN E. ALLEN, INC.
09:29:00 1) boy milking cow, rural family eating on kitchen table, children
-09:30:37 playing outside of rural school house and then teacher calling
them back in, man driving horse-drawn wagon, country store
exterior with man sweeping porch and man in horse-drawn
wagon driving up, butcher at work cutting piece of meat with
hack saw (1933 print thru)

(S) Americana: 20's
-2-

1907.9-1-8
09:30:59 1) race riots - National Guardsmen on patrol in jeep along street,
(N) Michigan: Detroit
-09:33:08 three African-American men standing on sidewalk next to radio
service store with “Colored” painted on front window, white
policemen gesturing in street for African-Americans to move on,
“Michigan State Police” car along street, National Guardsmen
carrying rifles while riding along street in military vehicles with machine
gun, views of white Guardsmen walking the streets with rifles over
their shoulders amongst African-Americans, damaged store (1943)
09:33:10 2) “Brides Of Past And Present” - women modeling wedding gowns
-09:33:47 from 1898 and 1928 [Kinograms]

(N) Weddings: -1-

09:33:50 3) bride and bridesmaids posing
-09:33:57 (1920's)

(N) Weddings: -1-

09:34:04 4) “Dorothy Crandall - The Bride Of J.J. Payette - Washington (N) G-639
-09:38:10 Daughter Of Stanley-Crandall Circuit Head Weds Supervisor Of
[section]
Theatre Chain” - MS bride in gown with flowers posing at bottom
of staircase and smelling flower, MCS bride “With Her Parents”
posing outdoors and kissing each of them with mansion in background,
MCS father, bride and mother “And Bridesmaids” - MS bride and
bridesmaids slowly walking forward, MCSs bride and bridesmaid,
CS bride smiling, “And Here They Are Arriving At The Church
Of Sacred Heart” - views of exterior of church with traffic in front,
policeman on motorcycle leading wedding party in line of limousines
up to front of church, crowd watching bride getting out of limousine
and going into church, “And Here Monsignor Gavan Who Officiates
At The Ceremony” - views of Monsignor Gavan practicing, “Awaiting
Them Is This Gorgeous Cake” - cake, “After The Ceremony - The
Happy Pair And Mr. And Mrs. Harry Crandall” - couple posing with
parents and smiling, “With The Bridegroom’s Parents”- group posing,
“At Last We Are Alone” - couple posing and kissing, bride holding
bouquet in front of their heads and kissing again (1928) [Kinograms]
1X50 -409:38:13 5) Orga ? Crandall and Billy Burch?, Mildred Crandall and Leroy
-09:39:57 Sherman? - bride and bridesmaids posing outdoors, “Mrs. Leroy

(N) Weddings:
Celebrity

JOHN E. ALLEN, INC.
Sherman, Mrs. Harry M. Crandall, The Bride, Mrs. John Payette
And Harry M. Crandall” - group posing on lawn “The Bride And
Her Father Leave For The Ceremony At The Mayflower Hotel” MS bride and father posing on stairs next to African-American
porter before getting into limousine driven by African-American
driver [Universal Newspaper Newsreel]
09:40:01 6) “Betty Jenney Bride Of Fredrick Ayer, 2nd - East Hampton, L.I.”
-09:45:37 - various views of wedding at church and reception (1930)

(N) Weddings: Society

09:45:41 7) wedding at Elks picnic
-09:46:17 (1920s)

(N) Weddings:
Negative
[section 1]

09:46:21 8) “American Girl Marries Swedish King’s Nephew -09:47:09 Pleasantville, N.Y. - Miss Estelle Manville and Count Folke
Bernadotte Wed Amid Royal Pomp” - views of ceremony
and reception line, royal coat of arms (1928) [Kinograms]

(N) Weddings:
Negative
[section 2]
[also see below
09:48:29-09:48:53]

1907.9-2-4
09:47:14 1) “Society Wedding - Southampton, L.I. - Miss Lowrie Sage,
-09:47:36 bride of W. Wallston Flag” - views of wedding party arriving
(1920s) [Selznick News]

(N) Weddings: Society

09:47:40 2) woman (Mary) holding wedding dress in front of mirror
-09:47:49 [Mary - Miss Adele Rolland] (1920) <feature clip>

(N) Weddings -1-

09:47:52 3) same woman as above with dress in front of mirror, woman
-09:48:25 seeing image of bride and groom being married in mirror (1920)

(N) Weddings -1-

09:48:29 4) “American Girl Marries Swedish King’s Nephew -09:48:53 Pleasantville, N.Y. - Miss Estelle Manville and Count Folke
Bernadotte Wed Amid Royal Pomp” - ceremony with bride and
groom walking under swords held up by members of wedding
party (1928) [Kinograms]

(S) Weddings
[also see above
09:46:21-09:47:09]

